DOUSMAN
Helena E. Nielsen
March 6, 1915-Jan. 30, 2007
l lelena E. Nielsen, 91 , of DOllS-::rIman, formerly of Eagle,
passed peacefully on to eternal

glory at her home Tuesday, Jan.
30,2007. She

was born
March 6,
1915, in Nor-

walk, Ohio,
to Louis and
Louise
Schick.
She mar·
ried Charles

W. Nielsen on
Feb. 1, 1936.

I

Helena was
a \\,onderful wife, mother and
mentor. She had an avid inter\-es~.in nature, as she was a won:denul gardener, enjoyed r ock
coJlecting and bird watching.
Also, she was a talented musician and faithful servant. serv<fng her Lord for many years by
playing the organ at St. John's
Lw~heran Church in North

Prairie.

.she will be greatly missed by
liei" family. She is survived by
her children, Philip (the late
\,Brigitte) of Plymouth, Peter
' (BObbi) of Wales, Karen (the late
Do¥le) Boman of Atlanta, Mich. ,
and. Paula (Patrick) Jessup of
Dousman, as well as 15 grand·
cq"Udren and 19 great·grandchilQ~~n" She is further survived by
other relatives and friends .
.." She was preceded in death by
het parents, Louis and Louise
, Sellick; her husband, Charles
Nielsen; her son, Mark; and her
b~thers, Louis and Reinhold.
Visitation will be held from
9:30 a.m. until the 11 a.m. funera
sehvice Saturday, Feb. 3, at St.
John's Lutheran Church in
North Prairie. Committal servic
- 95 will be held at Oak Ridge
·'Cemetery in Eagle following the
setvice.
," In lieu of flowers, donations
can be made to St. John's
Lll'theran Church.
I H:elena's family would like to
~ tend their heartfelt gratitude
to the special caregivers who
.1(oO)t such wonderful care of her
~t{~se past years: Gail Molkentin,
Cleb Glasenapp, Bonnie Mahnke
and Penny Mireau and to the
wonderful nurses at ProHealth
Ijo,me Care.
Mealy's Funeral Service of
Eagle, 594-2442, is serving the
famil y.
~

(Freeman - Feb. 1, 2007)
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